Indigenous Thought and Theology

with Vance Blackfox

Zoom Workshop

Description
Indian people have unique and beautiful ways of understanding and interacting with the world. Indigenous wisdom – as it relates to being in relationship with other created beings, Mother Earth, and Creator – should be centered in the work to provide better care for our home and relatives. Indigenous Thought and Theology will be a good introduction to this wisdom and ways of understanding.

Time
Oct 14, 2020 07:00 PM in Central Time (US and Canada)

To Register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdOGupzMiH90pxGKqd86Ity5tYcnS5JXLx6Q?fbclid=IwAR3er6nI0XY8HAMI6Rhoug6CM5OBZEq4D4B2VRapdY0IpiV-LLu2_fmTSM